Summary -The involvement of the uterus in early regression of corpora lutea induced by the ram effect was studied in seasonally anoestrous Barbarine ewes. In experiment 1, group I was only submitted to the male effect (control, n = 15) while group II (n = 14) was injected every 12 h with flunixin meglumine, a PGF2a synthetase inhibitor (finadyne), from day 3 to day 6 (day 0: day of ram introduction). The preovulatory LH surge appeared at the same time (around 21 h after ram introduction) in both groups. Finadyne treatment significantly decreased 13-14-dihydro-15-keto-PGF2a (PGFM) pulses ( 1.3 ± 0.3 versus 0.4 ± 0.2; P < 0.05), the number of short cycles (50 versus 14%, P < 0.05), and provided a single peak of oestrus, 15-16 days after the introduction of the rams, instead of between day 14 and day 23 (P < 0.01 In experiment 2, 17 hysterectomized ewes were allocated into two groups: group III (n = 8) was injected with oil and group IV (n = 9) received an intramuscular injection of 20 mg of progesterone immediately before introduction of rams. An additional group of intact ewes was used as control (group V, n = 9). Hysterectomy did not affect the ovulation response to the ram effect, but completely suppressed short cycles (0 versus 78% , P < 0.001). The preovulatory LH surge was delayed in hysterectomized females (36.0 ± 14.1 versus 16.6 ± 11.4 h; P < 0.004). Treatment with progesterone significantly (P < 0.01) increased the interval between introduction of rams and the preovulatory LH surge. In conclusion, suppression of short cycles by hysterectomy and an inhibitor of PGF2a synthetase suggest that the uterus is essential for determining the lifespan of ram-induced corpora lutea and that premature release of PGF2a is the cause of early luteal regression. The hypothesis that lower secretion of progesterone before D5 could be the initial cause of the premature induction of the luteolytic signal is discussed. 
INTRODUCTION
Introduction of a male to a group of previously isolated anovulatory ewes or goats can induce oestrus and ovarian activity. The induced ovulation occurs within the first 4 days following exposure (ewe: Knight et al, 1978; goat: Chemineau, 1983) . Such induced corpora lutea often have a short lifespan and exhibit early regression after transitory progesterone release (Knight et al, 1981; Chemineau, 1983) . The proportion of short cycles varies and depends on factors such as nutrition, season and breed, all of which may affect the 'depth' of anoestrus (goat: Chemineau, 1983 ; ewe: Khaldi, 1984; Lassoued and Khaldi, 1993) .
In all cases, the length of these cycles is less than 7 days (Oldham, 1980; Knight et al, 1981; Chemineau, 1983; Southee et al, 1988 ; Lassoued and Khaldi, 1993; Lassoued et al, 1995) .
The mechanism of short cycles induced by the male effect in anoestrous females is still unknown and little work has been carried out on the subject. Early regression could be attributed to the lack of maturity of preovulatory follicles Lindsay et al, 1982; Martin et al, 1983) . However, this hypothesis does not explain why this regression occurs at a definite stage of the cycle, which corresponds to the beginning of the sensitivity of the corpus luteum to prostaglandin injections (Acritopoulou and Haresign, 1980) . If it were only a matter of follicular maturity, the luteal phases should be of variable periods between 2 and 13 days.
Hypothesis of higher sensitivity of hypofunctional corpora lutea to PGF2a is less probable owing to the fact that the corpora lutea induced by GnRH are not more sensitive to the luteolytic action of prostaglandin F2a than those having normal lifespan (Copelin et al, 1988 McLeod and Haresign, 1984) . Progesterone may act on the hypothalamic-pituitary pathway (Martin et al, 1983) , or at the level of the ovary (Hunter et al, 1986; Brown et al, 1988) or uterus. This latter suggestion has been widely studied (Vallet et al, 1990) .
Corpus luteum regression depends on PGF2a as the uterine luteolysin, the surge of which increases rapidly following coupling of oxytocin to its receptor in the endometrium (McCracken et al, 1984) . This release is correlated to oxytocin receptor concentrations in the endometrium (Flint et al, 1990) . Maximum concentrations occur during oestrus, and are lower, relatively, 4 to 5 days earlier or later (Roberts et al, 1976; Sheldrick and Flint, 1985) . During oestrus, plasma concentrations of progesterone are minimal whereas oestradiol concentrations are maximal, suggesting that oxytocin receptor synthesis is inhibited by progesterone (Hunter et al, 1989; Vallet et al, 1990 ) and increased by oestradiol (Hixon and Flint, 1987) .
Various studies have highlighted the role of uterine PGF2a in the early regression of induced corpora lutea. In seasonally anovular ewes, hysterectomy prolongs the lifespan of the corpus luteum after GnRHinduced ovulation (Southee et al, 1988) or those induced by the male effect (Chemineau et al, 1993) . Injected into the uterus as late as day 12 (ewe) or day 14 (heifer) of the oestrous cycle, indomethacin inhibition of PGF2a synthesis, prevented normal luteal regression (Lewis and Warren, 1977 Khaldi, 1989 (Khaldi, 1984 Blood samples for progesterone assays were taken daily from D1 until D17 (experiment 1: groups I and II; experiment 2: groups III and IV) and from D1 until D8 only for group V in experiment 2.
The 13-14-dihydro-15-keto-PGF2a (PGFM) concentrations were estimated in blood samples collected hourly on D4 and D5 between 0900 and 1700 hours. Under our conditions, pulse detection was carried out using the Munroe algorithm (Merriam and Wachter, 1982 (1985) . The limit of sensitivity of the assay was 0.1 ng/mL and the inter-and intra-assay coefficients of variation were 10.1 and 11.3%, respectively.
The time of the initiation of the preovulatory surge of LH was considered as the point of the first LH concentration higher than 10 ng/mL, and the moment of ovulation 24 h later.
Progesterone assay was performed using kits supplied by IAEA (Vienna, Austria). The sensitivity of this method was 0.09 ng/mL and the inter-and intra-assay coefficients of variation were 9.2 and 11.0%, respectively.
The estimation of PGFM concentration in the blood is a direct reflection of PGF2a release by the uterus (Peterson et al, 1976; Zarco et al, 1984) . PGFM was assayed according to the method of Dray et al (1980) . The assay sensitivity was 0.4 pg/100 V L and intra-and inter-assay coefficients of variation were 10 and 11 %, respectively.
Ovarian dynamics
Coeslioscopy was carried out on D4 (experiment 1: groups I and II), D9, and 8-12 days following first oestrus (experiment 1: groups I and II, experiment 2: group V) in order to define the day of ovulation onset according to the criteria proposed by Oldham and Lindsay (1980) fig 2b) by a new luteal phase similar to those of normal cycles.
Experiment 2
In hysterectomized ewes (group III), the increase in plasma progesterone was similar to that observed in intact females with normal cycles (group V). Nevertheless, levels of plasma progesterone were significantly lower in these females; mean levels between D and D8 after male introduction were 0.5 ± 0.6 (group III) and 0.9 ± 0.9 ng/mL (group V; P < 0.001, fig 3a, c) .
In hysterectomized ewes injected with 20 mg progesterone (group IV), progesterone levels were over 1 ng/mL at D and decreased progressively. The minimum was reached on D5 with individual temporal variations. From that time, progesterone levels increased progressively until D11 and remained over 1.5 ng/mL (fig 3c) . In all hysterectomized females (groups III and IV), the luteal activity (plasma progesterone > 1 ng/mL) was maintained at least up to D 17.
Progesterone levels increased similarly in hysterectomized females (groups III and IV) from ovulation until day 8 (fig 3d) .
Corpora lutea lifespan Experiment 7
Regressed corpora lutea were found on the ovaries of 50% (7/14) of animals ( The progesterone levels were over 0.1 1 ng/mL for approximately 12 days in normal cycles (11.8 ± 0.8 and 11.8 ± 1.3 days for females of groups I and II, respectively) and about 2-3 days in short cycles (2.0 ± 0, group I; 2.5 ± 0.7 days, group II).
Experiment 2
No short cycles were observed in hysterectomized ewes. In contrast, these types of cycles were observed in 78% of females (7/9) in the intact control group (group III or IV versus group V: P < 0.001). In these cases, progesterone levels were over 0.1 1 ng/mL for 3.1 ± 0.7 days. (1988) in the goat. This could be due to the fact that plasma had been frozen without adding an inhibitor of prostaglandin degradation (Granstr6m and Kindahl, 1982) . However, as all samples (controls and treated) were treated in the same manner, and the values recorded were higher than the limit of sensibility of the assay, the effect of finadyne treatment can be considered as reliable. This treatment seemed to be more efficient than intrauterine administration of indomethacin in Barbarine sheep for 3 days (Lassoued and Khaldi, 1989) . However, in sheep and cattle, the intra-uterine administration of indomethacin prevents luteal regression (Lewis and Warren, 1977) and decreases PGFM in the plasma (Troxel and Kesler, 1984 (Southee et al, 1988) and at different moments after ovulation induction (Sankot and Murdoch, 1991 (Bensadoun and Reid, 1962) . However, this is unlikely as when one administers intramuscularly 20 mg progesterone to hysterectomized ewes, the elimination of the hormone is slower (4 days, fig 3c) than in intact ewes (1 day, Lassoued et al, 1995 (Hunter et al, 1989) . Progestagen treatment inhibits the establishment of oxytocin receptors and the release of prostaglandins in response to oxytocin administration (Vallet et al, 1990 (Rubianes et al, 1996) and probably reduces the increase in E2 secretion observed by Mattner and Braden (1972) .
Thus, the lack of progesterone and its inhibitory action on oestradiol secretion and establishment of endometrial oxytocin receptors at day 5 could explain the existence of short luteal phases. The mechanism by which the uterus starts to secrete PGF2a early in the cycle could then be similar to that causing corpus luteum regression at the end of a normal cycle. This phenomenon may exist in other situations such as puberty or the onset of breeding season.
